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ue   had   30  members   in   attendance,   plus   MEirrill   Mol`stad's   guegt   Ed   Yuz-da,   hig
neighbor,.  ti/ho  ue   uerB   happy   to  Welcome   f.or   a   second   visit.Bari`tdnB:  Harry   Flills   led   u8   ih
choBrio,   and   BBrt   BOI`en   gavB   the   bles§ing`
PI`esident  dave   had   started   pl`oceedings   bef`ore   your  Writer   entered   the   I`oom,   so   fol`tunatBly   I
mi88ed   Some   of   his   blathering   (opening   I`emark8)   how8vBr   he   continued   his  trivia  pursuit  which
included   the   f`ollowing  -''ThB   number   of   hours   of   sun§hina   in   JerugalBm  pBr   year   ie   3474},  in
Toyko   2021   hours,   and   in   Manyb`Brries,   Albel.ta   2309."   If   nothing   BlsB,   PBI.haps   you  can   use   these
figures  for  your  next  649  lottBry!
H`is   next   mind   bender   uas  -   ''Th8   Hind   8peedr  at   which   a  person   can   lean   f ol.war.d   on   the   Wind   With
Straight  legs g   and_+ciucib_.thEL g|a+jnd _wi±h~or}utae         ifefagij+ `fsllaiig+*3-lag-km7`h.JL-AJrfehjg 8tag8~
there   were   cl`ies   of   "bl`ing   back   NBil   ShEiidow   and   his   joke   book"  -  but  Dave   iiJas,  unpertul`bBd.

First   V/P   John  PEidden   intl`ctduced   our   guest   speaker  Dr.   David   Schiff ,   the  Director   of   medical
Education   and  PBdiatricg   at   the   Univel`9ity   of   Alberta.     Dr.   §chiff.,   Who  dc}scribed   himself   a8
a   Montrealer,   came   to   Edmonton   in   1972.   He   gave   a   mc]st   intBr8sting   and   inf`ormativB   talk   on   the

::::i:::gem::i:::a:::v!::¥ffi:':±[::e:d::::0:;I:8:;:::i::t8:::u:::::;'s:::i::::e#ep:::::::v:nof
the  Children'8  Hospital  Foundation  is  the  provision  of  a  first  class  Childr8n's  Hogpital„  whic)h
could   result   in   the   consolidation   of   many   rBquil`Bd  8Brvice8.   The   thanks   of`   oLlr   Club  to  Dr.
§chif`f   uBre   ex`prBs8ed   by   NBil   §hBidow.

Birthdays  -bBlatE}d   greBting8  uBre   expl.Based   for   Garnet   Nelson(KBlouna)   fc]r   Janual.y   lab,   a  date
he   8harE}B  with   J.   E:dgar   Hoover.      Best  wi8ha8   also   to   John   Plo88   and   John   §troppa,   who  celebrated
on   January   2nd.   They   Shared   the   Spotlight  with   Brig.GBn.   JamB8   Uolf`e,   and   Car   Body   Magnate,
FI`edel.ick   John  Fisher;.and   to  Harry  Mills   on  January  5tti,   sharing   that  day  With  V/P  Waiter
Mondale   and   actress  Diane   Keaton.

Mail   Call  -  Dave   Burnett rec8ivod  a  post  card
in   postage)   f`rom   Vern   a  Fran   Sadd,   uhc) a.i         'rr (

visiting   in   Vancouvel`,   a.€.      The`/   Sent   Neu   YBar'8
g_rep_tinggtc]_a_l±_tb.e_±i.f.r|eEt~d._8_in_G~yLrjL_
Ernie   a   Both   Siegel   Who  had   been  holidaying   in
Me8a   and   othel`   pc]int.a,   also   had   a   carc]   f`or   Gyl.o  -
which     Ernie   brought   back  With  him   f or   ug  -  in
order   to  save   on  pogtagB!
Boy  -  golf  must   really  be   expensive   in  Arizona!

The   pictul.e   on   the   right   i9   a   photocopy   of`   the
fl`c]nt   of.   the   SiBgel   'spBcial   dBlivBry'   post   car.d.

ment   o ol.tunit -   Oul'   Proxy   made   ref`BrencB
to  the 2requBst  for   a  Secretary/Editor,   uhich  ua8
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~    STRANGE  BIRDS  .   .   .

THEN  l{lT  EM'  Wl"  CLllBS   !

recol`ded   in   the   Gyl`olc]g   dated   3   January   198`9.
He   advised  that  he   i8  not  being  inund.ated  With  vcilunteers,   congequ5ntly  Written  applicati'ons
are  no  longer  a  requisite  -£p]£  telephone  call  will  suff`icB.   This  change  in  personnel  could  bB
either   good   or   bad   news.   The   good   nou8   -uhoBv©r   tal<oB   ov8r   iLlnn't   bB   8o   vorbcigg    (a8   yc`u   know   who)
the   bad   news  -if   no   one   vulunteBr8   then  'PrB8.   Dave   will   take   over!.  Just   th`ink   about   that   iclea
f`ol`   a   moment.   It's   your   decision  -good   luck.
**
Hockey   F]ool   -
S15.00   f,oy   Mun

Game    No 31-12-88   S|0.00   JOB
ro ( Morinville

-Game   Ncl. 8-~7.-i-B9

Meanwhile   my   gc]lf   bag   i9   rBady!   This   aint   no   bull!

Elli9   (Calgary)   John  Wild;
a  Chuck   Samis;   $25.00  Walt   Peltier   a   Jcian   Ursulak;

Slo. 00--Gorc}c]n---B`obsrtsoFi-;~Ez.nie~.§`iBgel ;    Verri  -Sadc].;    S15. 00   Pli.ck
Dennie   Storc)Z;    $25.00   Allan   Ur9ulak   and   BoqBr   Russell.                                                       Tnmnti,iL/



_       _      _                                                                          -     -                _._-._._'=T'--'`  ,-,,             _            --                                      -

-Ken   and   HBlen   Bul`nBtt   are   now   residing   at   Apt.   214,    5020   F]ivBrbend   F]oad{,,
T6H   5J8.   Telephone   434-0492.    (Int.   §ecy   John   Harding,   plE}asB   note   for   that

list  -thanks.)   Jc]hn   PBddBn'9   BusinB9s   addrBs8   is   now   10009-108St   Edmonton,AB.

E)   of`   Address
Edmonton,   Albel`ta.
Gyrogcope   mailing

quDg  E¥P±  -The   Bclard   of  Directors  Meeting  will   bB   held   on  TUEisday   17   January  at  5.30  p.in.
at   President   David   Bul`nett'8   of`fice   (NTCL)   loth   floor,.10665  -Ja§pBr   AVBnue.

I nternational Intel`im   MBetin

District  VIII Interim   mBBtin
f`or I`oom   I`E38ervationB   at   the   R88c]rt   ij/a9   17   Janual'y   -   so   tyB   hope   those   tyho   plan   c]n   attending_ r---_l -I--     ` ` ._    -_ ----

mailf]A    +L-j_    _-___ .... L£  __    r`

-18   to   22   January   1989   at   Marcos   lslancl,   Flc]rida.

-   17   to   19   m`arch   1989  -rairmont   Hot   Springs.   The   dBadllne

have   mailed   thE!ir   re88rvation   f`orm8   t],ith   deposit.`          ----   ''-r--v' .---   L~..u   tJLuu   uu   aL,I,t3iill|.I,y

ELEL0t]tt!i±±£  -   to   bB   hold   in  Devon,   Alta   on  8   August   1989.   ErniB   Si8gBl   beli8v88   in  early
planning   and   announcBment8.   He   reported   they   are   building   a  `neu  Club   house  -   the   coursB  Will
bB   in   great   Shape,   etc.,   8o   mark   your   calendar   NOW.   One   more   note   -Ernie   needs   prizB§   f`or   the
gc)lf   anc]   uoulcl   apprE]ciate   your   dcinations   sc]c)nest.
tEi+
Game   No.9,14-i-B9:   Slo.00   Marty`  Larscin:   Chrigtina   Clal`k:   S15.00  flick   Little;   Elaine   Tomniuk;

$25.00   Colleen   trood   a   P,Plouff.e.

Our   Club   inBetin on  24   Janual` 1989  -   Thankg tc}   Allan   UI`8ulak   and   his   prc}gram  teafi  for            a
deferring  their  program  for  24  January   tc)  a  later  date.   This  change  Will  allow  u8  to  review
ulth   Allan  .Wal`rack   a  his   commltteo,   the   89cond   Stage   f'or  poB9ible   future   Club  projects.
A   membership   8urv8y   f`orm  was   Bncloged   with   the   Gyflog   of   3   January   tc]   all   membBI`s   f`or   your
completion  and  return   to   any   member   of   the   BBnBvolence   committe,   as  ligtBd.
With  this,  input,   tc}gE}ther  With  your  ideas  and  participation  on  24  January,   Will  enable   the
committee   to   further   pul`suB   this   imF]ol`tant   8ubjBct.

Bocce   Night  -  AI   Mcclul`e   I`eported   this   populal`  8v8nt  Will   be   helc]   at   the   Italian  Cul'ture   Centre
(133rd   Ave   a  §t   Albert     trail)   on  Tuesday   evening   7  FBbruary.   You  can  enjoy   a  gc)od   Italian
dinnE]r  With   fine   uin6   and   then  play   bocc9.   Approx  cost   S12.00  -your  pro-dinner   drinks  i]Jhether
loaded   or   unloaded,   Will   be   at   your   own  expense.   There   Will   bB   a  draw   for  the   team  competition
ao  you  will   be   contacted  by  phone  about  attendance.

Health  a  WBlf`are  -  it  was reported   that   James   HumphriB8,   one   of   ciur   most   regular`   attBnderg,
had   been   unclBr-going   8om8   tB8t   of   late   and   had   not   b8Eln   too  well.   HouevBr   hB,   i8   at   home   and
fooling   Some   bcittBI`.   Our   best   wishes   for   a   quick   I`eturn  tc]   good   health.
Gyrette   Flita  David8on   recently   undel`uent   knee   8urgory   in   the   F}oyal   Alex   Hospital.   ILle   uridel`§tand
the   operation  uBnt  well,   but   She  will   bo   receiving   phy8ic]-thc}raphy   for   8omB   time   in   the   G|enro.a.-   -r-_ ----.-. _ -.--,--- = ---.------                     `- -               _ --------
Intel`-Club   Neu8  - recently  your  9cribB  reported  that  the  §heruood  Park  Club  had  increased  their
membBI`8hip  with   two   nBu   mBmberg   c]n   16   November   1988.   well   sir,   they   are   at   it   again;   this   time
Jc)hn   Craig   proposed   his   friencl   Ian   Hay   for   mBmbel`ship   and   Ian  bBcamB   a   Gyro   on   4   Janual`y   1989.
He  ua8   officially   inducted   into  our   family   of   friends  by  First  Lt-Governor  Keith  Bradley,   Who
performed  this  privilege   in  a  vBI`y   able   and  most  acceptable  manner.   Our   congratulations   to   Ion,
and   the   §heruood   Park   Club.   Our   thanks   tc)   John   Craig   f`or  bringing   u8   another  Gyro  f`riend.

rettes  Corner  -  did
retirement   f`I`om   the   Edmonton   Jc]urnal.   Marge   i§   the   lovely   Wife   of   Ec]  Day   of   the   Crossroads
Gyro   Club.   f]eally   Marge,   you   look   too   young   for   I`etiremE]nt,   but   our   cc]ngratulationg   and   best
uieheg  for  relaxed  living  -uhatevel`.

ht  f or  the  da

you  gals   See   MajoriB   Day's   picture   in  the   paper   recently,   announcing   hE}r

Take   time   to   think  -   thoughtg   are   the   8ourcB   of   poulE}r.
Take   time  to  play  -  play  is  the  9ecl.et  of  perpetual  youth.
Take   timE]
Take   time
Take   time
T8.ke   time
Take   time
Take   time
Take   ting
nourishes

to   read  -  reading   ig   the   f ountain   of  liJiBdom.
to  pray  -  prayer  can  bB   a  rc]ck  of  8tl.Bngth  in  time   of  trouble;
to  lc]vB  -loving  i8  uhat  makes  life  uDrth  While.
to   be   f`riendly  -f`I`iBnd8hip   is   onE}   of   lifB's   grBate8t   I.E}uar`d8.
to  laugh  -  laughter   i8   the   music   of   thE}   soul.
to  givB  -  any   day   of   the   year   18   too  5hort   for  98lfishnBSs.
tc].  dc] _your  .uc]urk   ttlell   -pr-ic]e   in-you±,-bior,k,-~no-matte-r   What  -i-t   i§,-
the  ego  and  the  Spirit.

Take  time   to  9hou  appl.eciation  -  thanks  is  the   frosting  on  the  cake
of   lif.e.                                                                                                              (anon)



5la-oTaEi-e Quotes  - MBrrill  morstad  -   ''Conscience   i8

John  Ross  -  ''It  i8  ui8er.  tc)

a  Small   inner  vc)ice   that  doe8n't  speak
your   language."

lead  than  to  drive;   ui§er  tci  pull   than  to  pugh;   Wiser   to  ask  than
to  demand;   ui§er  to  suggest  than  to  insist;   wiser  tci  inspire  than  to  compel;   and  uiser  to
motiv.tB  than  to  manipulate.

Smiles   a  Chuckles: Marty   Lal`8on,   although  rE)cBntly   retired?)   ig   already   making   plans   for   next
Summer.   HB   had  devised   a   new  way   to   help   §hirley   cut   the   laun.   He   is   making   a  sign  Which  I`Badg,
"Anyone   ig  welcome   to  use   our   latijn  mower  -provided   they  don't   take.  it   c)ff`   our   laun!   (§hirley,

you   8hc]uld   be   8o   lucky!"

James   Hum hriB8  -   ''One   Should   use   Btati8tic8   ag   a  drunk   u8B8
than  for  illumination."

Howard  uil8on  -

a  lamp-post,   f`or  Support,   rather

''OnE}   place   you'll   find   the   PBI.fBct   driver  -i8   in   the   back   9Bat."

rpunning   i8   the   louegt   fol`m  of`   humor,"   Said   the   pc]Elt   to   the   punster.   Said   the   punster.   to   the
poe,t-,   "P,ne-tr-y-  is   vcr-ee

E=8h   DI`aw   -   a pc]pular   win   f`or   ''I`etread"   hclu abc)ut   that!    Now   that   I-have   9omB   money   f`or   my
California  trip,   uill   someone   take   on  my   job   and  cut   mB   loc}sB.

X our  next  meetin

I.t                #              Dab.e:   TUB8day   24   January   1989

.                Pla`ce:   The   mayf`8il`   Golf   Club

*

Time:   12.00   not)n  -OR   -11.30   for   thcise   uJho   want   to   talk   about
a   po8aibla   Ski   week-end.                                                                           `.

Programl.A   mBmbel`8hlp   I)urvBy   A   digcu8sic]n   rB   possible   futul`e
Club   prc]jects.

*   Attendance:   Yours,   plea8B.
N Youl`9    in   Gyrc}

Petread


